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New Jersey Family Leave Insurance (NJFLI) is available to most employees in New Jersey. 
NJFLI can be taken to care for a family member with a serious physical or mental illness. It can 
also be used to care for a family member who is experiencing domestic or sexual violence. The 
definition of family is expansive and includes anyone related by blood to the employee or any 
individual the employee considers family. NJFLI can be taken as 12 consecutive weeks or 56 
days if taken intermittently.i The wage replacement rate currently is 85% of a parent’s average 
weekly wage up to a maximum of $1025 per week. More information for employees from the 
New Jersey Department of Labor can be found at their website. 

Key Points 

• In New Jersey, around 16% of NJFLI claims in 2021 were for caregiving, this reflects 
around 7300 caregivers, 71% of whom were female.ii AARP estimates that there are over 
1 million caregivers in New Jersey.iii This means that only a tiny fraction of those who 
are caregivers are using their leave in a given year. While some of these caregivers may 
not need to take leave, some may indeed need leave but are not taking it.  

• The population of New Jersey is aging. The population of New Jersey who are 65 and 
over is expected to reach around 19% of the population in 2040. iv In the 2020 Census, 
New Jersey residents who were 65 and older represented 16% of the population. v 

• Caregiving leave is often reactive, rather than proactive. This means that caregivers may 
not have a lot of advance notice of the acute care crisis that may cause them to need 
leave. vi This could be because of sickness or injury, because of domestic violence 
situations, or some other acute or urgent medical event. 

• Some caregivers do not even realize they have access to paid leave. Researchers 
examining parents’ awareness of California’s paid leave insurance found that nearly 
three-quarters of parents of seriously ill children with high levels of need for leave were 
mostly unaware of the availability of paid leave. Around 15% of parents knew about 
leave and only a third of those who knew about leave took it.vii 

• Caregivers who work in low-wage jobs may not have the resources to outsource their 
family caregiving needs and may spend more hours on caregiving. Caregivers with lower 
levels of education and lower earnings have been shown to spend more hours in family 
caregiving than those with higher levels of education and income.viii 
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• Prior research has found that those who care for either a child or an elder experience 
more workplace discrimination than those who do not care and that those who care for 
both children and elders (sandwiched caregivers) are even more likely to experience 
discrimination.ix Caregivers have reported that the culture at their workplace may be 
supportive of leave for bonding with children, but may be less supportive of leave for 
caregiving, thus leading caregivers to avoid using FLI for such leave. 

• Family caregivers report experiencing financial hardships, including stopping saving and 
taking on debt. They also report using up part of their savings while caregiving. Over 
60% of family caregivers in this survey report not having access to paid family leave 
through work.x 

• Family caregiving is often gendered. In a national survey, 60% of caregivers identified as 
women.xi In New Jersey, 71% of caregiving leave was taken by women in 2021.xii  

• California’s paid family leave law was associated with an increase in caregiving women 
remaining in the labor force, allowing them to continue to participate in contributing to 
their own retirement and their current financial stability.xiii 

• While caregiving is often gendered, any caregiver who leaves the labor force risks the 
financial consequences that come from lack of contributions to retirement and social 
security. 

• Parents who are caring for children with serious healthcare needs report that they either 
did not miss work when their child needed them or they report returning to work too soon 
after taking a leave. However, parents with access to paid leave had nearly 3 times 
greater odds of missing work when their children needed them compared to parents 
without access to paid leave. xiv 

• Parents of children with serious healthcare needs report that when they are able to take 
paid family leave, their children benefit physically and emotionally. Additionally, parents 
report that their own mental health is better when they can take leave, and that leave 
reduces their levels of stress given their caregiving duties. However, these parents also 
reported that there were negative effects on their finances and job performance. xv 

• Paid family leave can buffer the emotional and physical toll of caregiving, but also allows 
a caregiver to save their vacation and sick time for their own health needs and respite.xvi 

• Additionally, the use of paid family leave for family caregiving may allow families to 
postpone moving their loved one into a care facility, thus reducing nursing home use in 
the communityxvii or allowing for a greater number of available nursing home beds. 

• Prior research has shown that families seek information about leave from their care team, 
especially the social workers or care managers who help them with discharge or with 
planning for care after an acute illness or hospital stay.xviii 
 

 The research evidence outlined above suggests that there are benefits to more caregivers 
remaining in the workforce if it is paired with having access to paid leave. Given that NJ is one 
of the few states to offer paid leave for caregivers, it is important to reflect on the landscape of 
care in NJ and who might benefit from this access to leave. 
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Caregiver Demographics 

 The American Time Use Survey (ATUS) is a nationally representative survey that is 
administered to a subset of those who have answered the Current Population Survey, which is a 
subset of the US Census. The ATUS tracks the amounts of time respondents spend on a variety 
of activities, including caregiving. Childcare and eldercare are included as possibilities for the 
type of care a respondent could have given in each survey time period. In addition, in 2011, 
2017, and 2018, additional questions were asked about respondents’ ability to take leave to care 
for a sick family member. Below we will outline the demographic characteristics of respondents 
from New Jersey who have some caregiving responsibilities. In order to be eligible to answer 
these questions, respondents must be employed, receive a wage or salary, and have answered a 
series of questions that would have indicated they were eligible to participate in this module. 

Leave-takers in New Jersey  

 As illustrated in the chart below, nearly 72% of New Jersey respondents indicated that 
they have access to paid leave through their work.

 

Figure 1: Has Access to Paid Leave Through Work

Paid Leave No Paid Leave
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When asked if that paid leave can be used to care for a family member, nearly 57% reported that 
their leave could be used in that way.

 

When asked if that leave could be take to bond with a new child, around 53% reported that their 
leave could be used in that way. 

 

  

Figure 2: Has Access to Paid Leave for Care of Family Member

Yes No Don't Know

Figure 3: Has Access to Paid Leave for Bonding with a New Child

Yes No Don't Know
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Over 5% of respondents in New Jersey indicated that they needed time off but did not take it. 
Almost 1.5% needed time off for eldercare but did not take it and 1.75% of those who needed 
time off to care for a sick family member did not take it. 

 

Summary 

The above information outlines caregivers’ need for leave but lack of knowledge and use 
of it. Given this, it is important to find ways to inform them of the leave benefit. One place where 
this can happen is in caregivers’ communities, where they interact with professionals who might 
know about leave. These community intermediaries are those providers or establishments who 
can provide information to caregivers when they accompany a patient to an appointment or 
procedure. An intermediary could be a cancer center where a loved one is receiving 
chemotherapy, a health center where someone may receive other kinds of treatment, a doctor’s 
office, a mental health facility where a loved one is receiving acute care, or a hospice center that 
may provide end of life care. In these spaces, caregivers often accompany the patient or client to 
appointments where they may learn about treatments and other aspects of a loved one’s care 
plan. This can also be a place where they learn more about the possibility of taking FLI to assist 
them in their caregiving. Indeed, prior research has shown that families seek information about 
leave from their care team, especially the social workers or care managers who help them with 
discharge or with planning for care after an acute illness or hospital stay.xix Sessions focused on 
discharge planning or planning for future treatments can be important moments when 
intermediaries can ensure family caregivers are aware of their leave benefit and know how to 
access the application. 
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ABOUT THE CENTER FOR WOMEN AND WORK 

The Center for Women and work (CWW) promotes economic and social equity for women 
workers, their families, and their communities. CWW conducts research, advances education, and 
engages in programming that support women in the workplace and contribute to effective policy 
making. CWW’s work focuses on providing training, technical assistance, and programs for 
students, educators, industry, and governments; analyzing and addressing issues that directly affect 
the living standards of working families locally and globally; and collaborating with partners to 
support community-level work. CWW is housed within the School of Management and Labor 
Relations at Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey and is a member of the Institute for 
Women’s Leadership Consortium. 

 
Center for Women and Work 
Rutgers, The State University of New Jersey  
School of Management and Labor Relations  
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